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Getting started

Your Optum Bank health savings account (HSA) is a smart way to pay for qualified  
medical expenses, with significant tax advantages. But did you know your HSA can 
play an even greater role in your overall wealth and retirement strategy? Once your 
HSA reaches a designated balance, also known as the investment threshold, you may 
choose to invest a portion of your HSA dollars in mutual funds.*

Investment capabilities

Optum® has partnered with industry-leading companies to provide a variety of competitive 
investment offerings. As an HSA account holder, you will have access to online education 
and research tools to help you  buy and sell, exchange, and rebalance your portfolio. 

You can access your HSA and the investment option by logging in to your account at 
optumbank.com. Your Optum Bank investment account includes: 

• No trading fees 

• Access to low expense ratio funds

• No-load or Load-Waived Funds

• No minimum initial investment amount required by mutual fund

• Ability to transfer between funds and re-allocate balances 

• Ability to set up an automatic portfolio rebalance

•  Recurring transfers functionality — allowing you to automatically sweep HSA funds 
into your investment account

• Access to prospectus and investment performance

•  The HSA Asset Allocation Calculator: A tool to help you determine which funds may 
be best for you.

• Up-to-date view of your HSA investments and personalized return information

Managing your HSA

You can manage your HSA investments by logging in to your account at optumbank.com. 
You can set up a one time or recurring transfer from your HSA into your investment 
account. When you set up your investment account, you’ll choose how you want the 
funds to be allocated among the available mutual funds. Once your account is  
established, you can change your investment elections, transfer funds and rebalance 
your account online. Log in at optumbank.com for access to tools such as the Asset  
Allocation Calculator to help decide what mutual fund elections to make based on  
asset class. It is always important to discuss with your financial advisor if investing with 
your HSA is right for you. 
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The investment feature at 
optumbank.com allows you to: 

• Select mutual fund allocations

• Track your portfolio’s performance

• View market trends

• Manually or automatically rebalance 
your portfolio assets

• Access planning and guidance tools

Asset Allocation Calculator

*Investments are not FDIC-insured, are not guaranteed by Optum Bank®, and may lose value.
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Available funds
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Transfering Funds 

Before you can use funds from your 
investment account to pay for qualified 
medical expenses, they’ll need to be 
transferred back to your HSA deposit 
account. Transfers can be completed 
online through your account at 
optumbank.com under the “My 

Investments” tab.

5 things to remember:
1)  Investments are not FDIC insured, are not guaranteed by Optum Bank®, 

and may lose value.

2)  You become eligible to invest once your account balance has reached the  
investment threshold. 

3)  The minimum amount that can be transferred to your investment account is $100.

4)  You can manage your investments by accessing your HSA at optumbank.com. 

5)  It is important to speak with your financial advisor to understand if investing is 
right for you.

Mutual fund Ticker  
symbol Asset class

Equity

American Beacon Large Cap Value – Inv AAGPX Large Cap Value

WF Index – Admin WFIOX Large Cap Blend

WF Large Cap Growth – Admin STDFX Large Cap Growth

WF Growth – Admin SGRKX Large Cap Growth

RidgeWorth Mid-Cap Value Equity – Inst SMVTX Mid Cap Value

Columbia Mid Cap Index – A NTIAX Mid Cap Blend

WF Discovery – Admin WFDDX Mid Cap Growth

Delaware Small Cap Value – Inst DEVIX Small Cap Value

Dreyfus Small Cap Stock Index DISSX Small Cap Blend

Goldman Sachs Small Cap Value – Inst GSSIX Small Cap Blend

WF Small Company Growth – Admin NVSCX Small Cap growth

WF Diversified Equity – Admin NVDEX Large Cap Growth

Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target Today – Admin WFLOX Asset Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target 2010 – Admin WFLGX Asset Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target 2020 – Admin WFLPX Asset Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target 2030 – Admin WFLIX Asset Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target 2040 – Admin WFLWX Asset Allocation

WF Dow Jones Target 2050 – Admin WFQDX Asset Allocation

WF Growth Balanced – Admin NVGBX Asset Allocation

WF Moderate Balanced – Admin NVMBX Asset Allocation

Specialty & International

WF Diversified International – Admin WFIEX Int'l & Specialty

WF Global Opportunities - Admin EKGYX Int'l & Specialty

Fixed Income

WF Core Bond – Admin MNTRX Bond

WF High Yield Bond Fund – Admin EKHYX High Yield Bond

Money Market

Wells Fargo Government Money Market (S) – NWGXX Money Market
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products and services, Optum reserves the right to change specifications without prior notice. Optum is an 
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Optum Bank is not a broker-dealer or registered investment advisor, and does not provide investment 
advice or research concerning securities, make recommendations concerning securities or otherwise solicit 
securities transactions. Orders are accepted to effect transactions in securities only as an accommodation 
to HSA owner. All available mutual funds are offered by prospectus only, in accordance with the Custodial 
and Deposit Agreement. Prospectuses are available through the investment website or by contacting the 
fund directly. Investments are self-directed and HSA owners should read the prospectus carefully and 
consider the fund’s investment objectives, risks, charges, expenses, and fees before investing.

All funds may be purchased at net asset value (NAV). While mutual funds may charge load fees pursuant 
to the prospectus, such fees may not be charged to HSA owners. Some mutual funds impose surrender  
or redemption fees for withdrawals made within a certain period of time following an investment.  
Optum Bank and its affiliates receive compensation for providing various services to the funds, including 
distribution (12b-1) and sub-transfer agent fees but fees do not vary based on whether the bank accepted 
the order for the transaction or the quantity or price of the securities. See the Custodial and Deposit 
Agreement for more information.

The 5 stages of health saving and spending 
Good health is a journey. So is saving the money needed to pay for qualified 
medical expenses. We’ve identified five stages accountholders go through when 
owning a health savings account: Decide, Open, Use, Manage and Optimize. 

DECIDE 

Considering  
an HSA?

USE 

Wondering 
how much to 
contribute?

OPEN

Opened an HSA,  
but haven’t  
used it yet?

MANAGE 

Want tips for 
managing 
your HSA?

OPTIMIZE 

Ready to turn 
your HSA into 
an investment?

Investments are not FDIC-insured, are not guaranteed by Optum Bank®, and may lose value.

For more information

Visit optumbank.com or contact our customer care 
professionals, who can assist you at 1-844-326-7967 
any time of day.


